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I o IV Be Honored Tyson

OtK A.K.

The descendants of the Tyson fam¬
ily to-geth^r with the Major Benja¬
min May chapter of the D. A. R. are

I .^ to make «f Wed-

I a day in which past history will be

I Carolina. Invitations are bein^ issued
I and sent oat jointly by the two organ-

sketch ofthe -original Tysons will be

read with tench interest, litis history
was written by WiBiap£ Sherrod Ty-
son, attorney of Greenville, and pres¬
ident of the Tyson organisation.

Sfceldi of the Tyson Family ?;:&¦
J The Tyson family is of Norman
French origin and can*Sfv#4o Eng¬
land ah tie time of the Norman Con¬
quest, settling in Sussex and Kent
cotmtiee.'./. V:V\ jj

jharify are those relative to one Quil-
I iauine T^son who it appears acted y

counsellor and advisor to the King
William I. Bus was in the year 1092.
From this time »nta the year 1346
there are mmor incidents and

WQ vJ I . it . *>»«.f- nX- nJi >: rtVLnr-ui *»

¦ «**» lo the estates afcr property
in general held by the Crown.

though French in origin had beeome
. distinctly English daring these two

eentories. When in the early part of

the 17th Century wefindreligion op¬

pression so prevelent in Ehffanxi, it Is

I in ttifefcrVol. of James I that Georie
and Sybil Tyson are among those baai£S

I ished for religious differences.
I' These two along with other mem¬

bers of their family went to Holland
'

^where they could worship in freedom.
Dutch customs and influence-soon had

their effects upon them and they be- I
eame known as Tiessens, tlie &|i I
equivalent of thgir English name.

^After the discovery of America and

Tiessons began gradually to drift hack

l;V came on to America. So it was wfth
I; Reyqier Tiesson who came to Ameri-

mahu.

i M ^^1- ,. >^1
I n#3 4B fl ^Kk u.-'*' t

^"fSm Coanty^SiMday School

anal coup^Sunday school convention

Sunday, October 1& and 16th. The con¬

vention will be held

Winterville. Hie opening session will
beheld at ?:8ft oWt>ck Saturday night,
~ The officers in chargfe <* the plagand program for the convention have
announced
prepared with the idea of having "a
convention for the discussion of prac¬
tical Sunday school plans and prob¬
lems," the plan being t»9l||£8©9*
thing fa te Mpvytfan tot yiU hrt,
workers in all departments of the

Among the preminent spesne^^a
of RalmgZ ge11®"^ superintendent of
te North Carolina S«ad«y jchoolassociation; and Miss lone AVerson,
Raleigh, young peoples' division supt

{of thensaedatian. During the couven-

| tion these |atoq^arm<»

^ Second -irf i
.! 8:26~Suggesti^4 for £ Sunday
School

. ,
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'V' 'V Mr-

^ . -*>' i.'x rtu. i

parts oi fee states The great throng

I ^'

-. Mi ¦*7r':''Pr:
I; Raleigh, Oet. 42..Survey of the
Cape Pear, Neuse and Tar Rivers
looking toward hydro-electric power
and navigation developments may be

months, ^ report^ of ^ M&jpr W. ^

'^^th SayS'
tst

0 _V6lopiMiit bBflib. Such

tendfcg^^) South Carolina ahd Vlr-
, r:^pb jjecommendaig adversely, on tire
yNeuse naviiation - question, Major
SriOw said the recommendation does
.not nece^ril* mead that the river
wfll not be developedalonv these lines
it being possible to attain such relief
in event the government proceeds
With development hj.ong other lines.

(Series of Mcctn^^s Close

{ ^
,

«»«>.* i

lq.7, ;'4:" J I

jt 'stboqii^ gs)ccc[ j*
;' j

l the Nationa BanW^baiv

Sonwone «ofaff<d tin1 pc^<CB of what I
was taking place, and the^th

I ; immediately taken int^^stwly^^j^B
I humpji 1 if^ of member^^^diff I

ent raice wer* exchanged ifclu.
Has.8fi& a esse

I ,

" *°r?lSf"V:w -tflfc J

I the i)btr wh *i
fr?®?? &tjB

^fedlto the'higheY* I
f ." f JL.BPJf

^ ort|

yffiht to tlj© scofjc in outs oun not
i'r

^
« , _

r < .'

B| ^.Hll^'fJP^^^BBM^BjyjM? ftTwuCr^' A pir* I

unci fcllu^ii^ * 3tilv6i't"^ftii^6nt^ to invito

to R*l^igh from Durham. Plans for
^

[ TT7 I * j y-v , - ... , . ^ |
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r Midhnyf Rftfibin^ coniDHnv find J&HQ6S
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" '' r-rd"'L^ fc4,; > *,'V¦ -1* ?i'r, glj'
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illeged,. svis*<juenfcf$r were tnwed to

. ",7."*<.£»*r.-" ' ;v-.*7''.-'.**]
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*F®® ®|r BMjtftifm-
I »." ."'.*"*".rj^-'OjgSftL'JSS^'.fogy? .lytr??-^. «-.*.

..... j
I T^a 'f'Tst zxifictiiif? if fj^p P&ircnt^ I

ion did hrt^cli good aid with theco-

perationiitf-a^^t plans to do even

lore for the betterment of the school
fife yea#;, #* \ I
Plan now to attend this meeting;

on't make other appointments with

lit thought, of the time so that yor
rfll have an excuse to be tbseni, but I
The North Carolina Day program

rhich was given at the school Wed-
esday morning of this week will be

;iven at the meeting. The program
ppears below as given Wednesday

so)ming*?'.' fl^'Bj
Wednesday, Octoberl2, North Caro-

ina Day, was fittingly observed here
rith exercises by pupils of the grain¬
ier grades, under the direction of

earts of spcdstors. ./I

rxne -nag". J
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?08.ED TO DESCEND NEAR AZORES

which carried an .

*3der, aif over the Atlantic last Twe*
la* afternoon, for a non^fll^^W
from Ifew York to Paris, is today «

burned wrock in the ocean, the j,

I ;

tare, Captain George Kaijtma* also ~
,<afe, she is aboard the Dutch ataatori? ¦'.',.
Baretidrechtr" whfcfc «scia|.I
?arly Thursday from tht fallen pas*
'^ome 325 miles northeast of the AMr-
3S, about 960 miles from the d&rtMjf ^ >;

J66 miles
^Something serious happened to the

V ; 1 1
'

V

The facts.already known caw'ifrt^y
from jRuth Elder herself in * tern
wireless message to the 'Associated -? I
Press Borieau in Paris that she and
Handleman had been picked up by
>he tanker and were "O.K." from the <

igents of the tanker in Rotterdam and { I
fwmi her captain, whose message told I

Fla., Miss Elder's home town, brought

".'
started a rumble of newspaper press- ^
es virtually around the world, London,' % Vj
Paris and ^other world centers .record- "H

wifir a toy under her arm and a fare-
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